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S U M M A R Y 

386 paediatric patients with a preoperative diag
nosis of acute appendicitis were analysed: 84% had 
acute appendiceal inflammation amongst which 110 
had advanced appendicitis. Ages ranged from 2 days 
to 16yrs (mean: 10.4 yrs). 14 % of the cases had no 
abnormal laparotomy findings. Tlie minor complica
tion rate was 8%; including wound infections and 
bronchopneumonitises, and the major complication 
rate was 2%; involving intestinal obstructions, in
traabdominal abscesses, wound dehiscences and 
malignant hyperpyrexia. Tlie overall wound infec
tion rate was 7%. Tliis rate went up to 24.5% in those 
patients with advanced and/or perforated appen
dicitises. Tlie mortality rate was 0.8%. The mean 
duration of abdominal pain was 1.7 days for acute 
appendicitis, 3.6 days for perforated cases and 1.9 
days for wrong diagnoses. 21% of the total had per
forated appendicitis. Children less than six had a 
59% perforation rate, and those older than ten years 
14.9%; indicating that the rate of perforation is higher 
in young children. Tlie results suggest that early diag
nosis and inten'ention may decrease morbidity and 
mortality. 
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Ö Z E T 

Preoperatif akut apendisit tanısı alan 386 
olgunun analizinde 110'unun ileri aşamaya ulaştığı 
%84 akut inflamasyon saptanmıştır. Hastaların 
yaşları 2 günlükten 16 yıla kadar değişiyordu (or
talama 10.4 yıl). % 14 olguda laparatomıde hiçbir 
patoloji ile karşılaşılmadı. Toplam %8 olan 
minör komplikasy onların çoğunluğunu kesi 
süpürasyonlan ve bronkopnömoniler, %2 olna 
majör komplikasyonlar arasında da barsak 
tıkanıklığı, kanniçi abseler, evantrasyon ve malign 
hiperpireksi yer alıyordu. Toplam kesi enfek
siyonu %7 iken, bu oran ilerlemiş ve/veya per-
fore apendisitlerde %24.5'e çıkıyordu. Mortalite 
%0.8 olarak saptandı. Karın ağrısı süresi akut 
apendisitte 1.7, perfore apendisit t e 3.6 ve yanlış 
lanılariçin 1.9 gün olarak belirlendi. Küçük yaşta per-
forasyonların daha fazla olduğunun göstergesi 
olarak perforasyon hızı altı yaşından küçük 
çocuklar için %59, on yaşından büyükler 
için %14.9 olarak saptandı. Bu sonuçlar erken 
tanı ve cerrahi girişimin morbidite ve mortaliteyi 
azaltabileceğini göstermektedir. 

Anahtar Kelimeler: Akut apendisit, Pediatıik 
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INTRODUCTION 
In 1886 Fitz published his classic paper, estab

lishing acute appendicitis as a disease entity. Now, 
more than a century later, this most common of all 
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surgical diseases can still be a diagnostic problem 
and often has protean symptoms, more so in infants 
and chi ldren. The symptoms and signs may be con
fusing and lead to delay in diagnosis and conse
quently result in rupture with generalized or local
ized peritonitis and abscess formation (1). A d v a n 
ces in fluid-electrolyte resuscitation and anaesthesia 
are largely responsible for the 75% reduction in 
mortality during the last three decades. But still , 
morbidi ty rate remains high due to late diagnosis or 
misdiagnosis and suppression of the inflammation 
with the un-warranted usage of antibiotics. The aim 
of this paper is to describe an eight year experience 
in managing this condit ion. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS -
A retrospective analysis was carried out on 386 

patients who underwent appendicectomy with a 
preoperative diagnosis of acute appendicitis during 
a per iod of eight years, from Jan. 1980 to Ju l . 1988, 
involving a per iod of 90 months. Sixteen inde
pendent variables were defined for each patient: 
Age , sex, presenting symtoms and signs, duration of 
pain upon admission, complete b lood counts, 
urinanalyis, radiological and histopathological find
ings, peritoneal fluid cultures, desoiling of 
peritoneal cavity with or without irrigation, sites of 
drainage, pr imary or delayed wound closures, use of 
antibiotics, hospital course, and duration hospital 
stay. A l l children unde went preoperative resuscita
tion with intravenous luids and antipyraetics when 
necessary. The objectives of this initial therapy were 
to establish an adequate urinary output and to 
reduce the heart rate and body temperature. Only 
when cl inical findings indicated a possible appen
diceal perforation, were preoperative antibiotics ad
ministered. Wi th in one to four hours alter admis-

{ sion to the ward, satisfactory resuscitative measures 
were attained. Further examination of the children 
under general anaesthesia an the operating table 
led to different abdominal incisions dependent 
upon findings at deep palpation of the right i l iac 
fossa, the appendix was removed and its stump em
bedded within the caecal wail in every ease. When 
an appendiceal perforation, periappendiceal in-
flamation or generalized peritonitis without perfora
tion were encountered; peritonea! irrigation with 
two penrose drains, were performed in 110 patients. 
The surgical incisions of the patients with per
forated or advanced appendicitis were ap
proximated pr imari ly or by delayed wound closure. 

Postoperative antibiotic therapy was continued or 
commenced in chi ldren with perforations, periap
pendiceal abscesses, generalized peritonitis or ad
vanced acute appendicitis in 277 patients. In 
patients with advanced peritonitis, c l indamycin or 
ornidazole was used with an aminoglycoside deriva
tive and ampici l in plus sulbactam or tertiary 
cephalosporins. Wounds that were left open were ir
rigated with 1% bethadine solution and dressed at 
least twice a day. These wounds were then closed 
with 4/0 silk sutures placed at the initial operation or 
by sterile adhesive strips on the third postoperative 
day, when there were no wound infections or exces
sive wound drainage. 

R E S U L T S 

Of the 386 children, 234 (61%) were boys and 
152 (39%) were girls. Thei r ages ranged from two 
days to 16 yrs (mean: 10.4yrs). 46 (12%) were 
younger than 6yrs and 12 (3%) were younger than 
2yrs. The ages of 135 (35%) of the chi ldren ranged 
from 6-10 yrs while 201 (52%) were older than 10 
yrs. It is interesting to note that the incidence of ap
pendicitis reached its peak in M a v and December 
(F ig . l ) 

The presenting symptoms were abdominal 
pain in 374 (97%), fever in 205 (53%), anorexia in 
201 (52%), nausea in 170 (44%), vomiting in 124 
(32%), diarrhoea in 58 (15%), constipation in 39 
(10%), rcctal-irritation-tencsmus in 35 (9%;), ab
dominal distention in 27 (7%), and restlessness in 8 
(2%,). Restlessness was the sole primary symptom in 
eignl infants (Table 1). 

Figure I. Monthly distribution of Acute Appendicitis patients. 
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Table 1. Frequently of symptoms in acute 
appendicitis 

Symptoms No. Frequency % 

Abdominal Pain 374 97 

Feve r 205 53 

Anorexia 201 52 

Nausea 170 44 

Vomiting 124 32 

Diarrhoea 58 15 

Consipitaion 39 10 

Rectal Irritation 35 9 

Abdominal 27 . 7 

Dysuria 19 5 

Mass 15 4 

Restlessness 8 2 

Table 2. Frequency of signs in acute 
appendicitis 

Signs No. Frequency % 

Abdominal Tenderness 307 96 
Right lower quadrant 193 50 
Generalized 174 45 
Paraumblical 4 1 

Rebound Tenderness 324 84 
Guaring 309 80 

Local 370 70 
Diffuse 39 10 

Mass 35 9 
Prior to anaesthesia 20 5 
During anaesthesia 15 4 

Rectal Tenderness 220 57 

Fever 370 96 
U.R.T. Infection 30 8 

Abdominal tenderness was the most consistent 
finding and it was generalized in 110 (28%) patients 
and localized to the right lower quadrant in 276 
(72%). Rebound tenderness was considerable in 
324 (84%) patients. An inflammatory mass was pal
pable in 35 (9%) cases, being discovered in 20 (5%) 
on physical examination and in 15 (4%) during ex
amination under anaesthesia just prior to operation. 
Abdominal distention was noted in 27 (7%) 
patients. In 220 (57%) there was pelvic tenderness 
on rectal digital examination. Signs of upper 
respiratory tract infection was noted in 30 (8%) 
cases (Table 2). 

The mean leukocyte counts were 9800, 11200, 
and 16000 mm 3 in misdiagnoses, acute and per
forated appendicitis cases respectively. Urinalysis 
showed five or more leukocytes per high power field 
in 5 patients with normal appendices and 15 cases 
with acute appendicitis. Urinalysis also showed bac-
tcriuria in 2 patients with normal appendices. On 
the otherhand, urinalysis also revealed microscopi
cal haemaluria in 9 patients with normal appen
dices, in 12 patients with acute appendicitis and in 
16 patients with perforated appendicitis. 

Amongst the 386 patients diagnosed as acute 
appendicitis, 326 (84.4%) had an actual appen
diceal inflammation. 70 (21%) of these had per
forated appendicitis and 256 (79%) had acute ap
pendicitis with histopathological confirmation. Nine 
cases (9/386) had other pathologies; including 
Meckel's diverticulitis; in 2 (0.5%), primary 

peritonitis; in 4 (1%), Hodgkin's disease; in 1 
(0.2%), and ovarian follicular cysts; in 2 (0.5%). 51 
cases (14%) had no abnormal laparatomy findings 
(Table 3). 

Th.e duration of pain upon admission with 
respect to histopathological diagnosis is shown in 
figure 2. The mean duration of pain was 1.7 days for 
acute appendicitis, 3.6 days for perforation and 1.9 
days for wrong diagnoses. 

While children less than six had a 59% perfora
tion rate, those between 6 to 10 yrs had 25%. Those 
older than 10 yrs had 14.9%. The highest rate of per
foration was in the three-year-olds, being 62.5% 
(Figure 3). 

In 46 patients the aerobic peritoneal fluid cul
tures obtained at the time of surgery revealed E.Coli 
(46%), Klebsiella (26%) and conforms (11%). 

Postoperative complications included 27 
wound infections; 6 (1.5%) small intestinal obstruc
tions (five of which required operative rysis of ad
hesions while one responded with favourable results 
to conservative measures); 2 (0.5%) complete 
wound dehiscences (which occured in patients with 
perforated appendicitis and paramedian incisions); 
bronchopneumonitis in 19 (5%), lober pneumonia 
in one (0.2%), an activation of collagen tissue dis
ease in a patient with acute appendicitis; two (0.5%) 
intraabdominal abscesses (one intrapelvic and one 
between the loops of the small intestine) in two 
patients with perforated appendicitis, as a result of 
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Table 3 A g e and Appendiceal histopathological findings 

Age Acute Appendicitis Wrong Diagnosis Total 
Perforated Unperforated A.V. L I I. 

rate or perforation 

0 1 (50%) 1 0 0 2 
1 1 (33%) 2 1 1 5 
2 2 (50%) 2 1 1 6 
3 S (62.5%.) 3 0 0 8 
4 4 (44.4%) 5 1 1 11 
5 3 (23.1) 10 1 1 15 
6 4 (30.8) 9 3 2 18 
7 6 (31.6) 13 8 2 24 
8 5 (21.7) 18 2 2 27 
9 6(21.4) 22 2X 2 32 
10 6 (18.8) 26 3 2 37 
11 5 (20%,) 20 3XY 4 32 
12 5(15,2) 28 2Z 2 37 
13 6 (15.4) 33 2Z 2 43 
14 4 (14.8) 23 4W 3 34 
15 4 (15.4) °2 2F 2 30 
16 3(13.6) 19 3F 1 26 
"Fotal: 70(21.5) 256 32 28 386 

X: Meckel's Divcrticult (2), Y; Hodkin's Disease (1), Z: Bacularia (2). W: Primary Peritonitis (4), F: Follicular Cysts (2) 

Figure 2. Duraction of abdominal pain in Acute and Per
forated Appendicitis. 

insufficient irrigation of their peritoneal cavities 
(Table 4). 

46 patients with the histopathological diag
nosis of normal appendices and 63 patients with 
acute appendicitis adding up to 109, received no an

tibiotic treatment. Inflammatory complications 
were not encountered and the mean hospital stay of 
these patients was 5.4 days. 

The mean hospital stay was 5.8 days for acute 
appendicitis, 9.4 days for perforated appendicitis, 
and over-all mean duration of hospital stay was 6.3 
days (Table 5). 

Three mortalities occurred; one patient with 
20 days delay with perforated appendicitis died due 
to septic shock, while two patients died of malignant 
hyperpyrexia at operation; leading to a mortality 
rate of 0.8%. 

DISCUSSION 
The developments in antibiotic therapy and ad

vances in anaesthesia an fluid-electrolyte resuscita
tion have produced important reductions in the 
morbidity and mortality rates due to acute appen
dicitis. At present, appendicitis stands as the most 
common cause of abdominal surgery in the 
paediatric age group (1,2). 

Only 12% of the children in the presentedv 

series were 6 years of age and younger. Acute ap
pendicitis is more frequently seen in older children. 
52% of the patients were older than 10 yrs and 36% 
of the children were between 6-10 yrs. The age dis-
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Table 4. Overall complication in acute 
appendicitis 

Complications No. Frequency % 

Major Complications N: 13 
Intestinal Obstruction 6 1.5 
Intraabdominal Abscess 2 0.5 
Wound Dehiscence 2 0.5 
Malign Hyperpyrexia 2 0.5 
Pneumonitis 1 0.25 
No of patients: 8 3.75-2% 
Minor Complications N: 47 

Wound Infection 27 7 
Bronchopneamonitis 19 5 
Activation of Collagen 
Tissue Disease 1 0.25 
No of Patients: 32 12.25-8% 

Table 5. Mean Duration of Hospitalization of the 
Different Groups of Patients 

Range Mean Duration 

Not Drained N: 276 1-20 days 5.25 days 

Drained N: 110 3-30 8.62 

A.Appendicilis N: 256 1-21 5.79 

P.Appendicitis N: 70 3-30 9.38 

Overall N: 386 1-30 6.27 

tribution of the children with acute appendicitis is in 
accordance with the reported series (3,4,5,6,7). 

During the 90 months from Jan. 1980 
through Jun. 1988, the cases of appendicitis reached 
apeak in the months of May and Dec,whilst 
in the other months there were almost no 
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variations. In winter and spring the incidence of 
viral infections is high and this is said to lead 
to viral gastroenteritis and acute appendicitis 
(8,9,10). 

The presenting symptoms of appendicitis were 
pain, nausea, anorexia, vomiting, fever and diar
rhoea in older children and restlessness, vomiting, 
fever and pain in infants. In older children and in 
presenting symptoms (11). Grosfeld (12) and Puri 
(13) have reported that vomiting was the first sym-
tom of acute appendicitis (11). The high rate of 
vomiting in Grosfcld's and Puri's reports may be 
due to the high rate of perforations (80%) (12,13). 
Restlessness in most aspects can be considered as a 
subjective symtom but still it is usually an early sign 
of acute appendicitis. Among infants with acute ap
pendicitis in this series the rate of perforation was 
44%. Though this rate is high as well, it may explain 
the lower occurence of vomiting. The incidence of 
diarrhoea was 15% in the presented series. A l 
though the most frequent misdiagnosis is 
gastroenteritis, it should be stressed that a history of 
abdominal pain longer than 2 or 3 days and the 
presence of diarrhoea docs not make the diagnosis 
of appendicitis unlikely. Indeed, what is likely is that 
perforation may have already occurred (2). The 
mean duration of pain in non-perforated appen
dicitis in literature changes from one to two days 
(1,7). The mean duration of pain in non-perforated 
appendicitis in the presented series was 1.7 days. 
These periods are lower than Harrison's (4.4 days) 
(7), and longer than Gilbert's series (1), 39% in Har
rison's (7) and 35% in Janik's (6). In amongst the 
presented series the rate of perforation is 21% and 
the rate of advanced appendicitis is 34%. The 
younger the children the higher seems to be the rate 
of perforation. The rate of perforation in children is 
also higher than that in adults (4,11) The walling-off 
of the inflammatory process prior to perfora-tion is 
more difficult in younger children, so when the dura
tion of pain is longer in infants and younger 
children, the inflammatory process results in per
foration. The causes of the high rate of perforation 
in children and infants are the high rate of perfora
tion in children infants are the inab-ility of the child 
to communicate accurately and effectively when 
there is abdominal pain (14,15,16). Late diagnosis, 
mis-diagnosis and the suppression of the inflam
matory process with antibiotics arc also factors to 
be considered in these events (5,6,7,12) 
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There were twenty children in tch pcrescnt 
series who had been wrongly diagnosed and sup
pressed with antibiotics, all of them having perfora
tions or advanced appendicitis. For the reasons thus 
slated, ihc inability to wall-off the inflammatory 
process may be solved by earlier diagnosis and inter
vention. This depends largely on increasing profes
sional and public awareness of acute abdominal dis
eases since late diagnosis mostly results from paren
tal aro pro-fcssional delay (1,5,7,12). This every 
chi ld with abdominal pain should be admitted to 
hospital for observation and a thorough investiga
tion carried outtill the cause is found. On the other 
hand, the fear of unnecessary laparatomics should 
not lead to long observation pcridods. 

In the presented scries there were 2% major 
and 8% minor complications. These figures are in 
accordance with other reports (1,6,17,18,19). The 
mean hospital stay is 5.8 days for acute appendicitis, 
9.38 days for perforated appendicitis. 

The longer duration of hospital stay is the 
result of complications such as intraabdominal 
abscess, mechanical ileus caused by adhesions, 
wound dehiscence and infections, all of which oc-
curcd in perforated or advanced appendicitis. 
There was an average three day difference in hospi
tal stay with these complications and thus led to an 
increase in the usage of antibiotics, parenteral fluids 
and total parenteral nutrition; in turn resulting in in
creased costs. 

Whatever the treatment technique, such as 
delayed wound closure, Peritoneal irrigation and 
highly effective antibiotics, these are not significant
ly effective in reducing the complications in ad
vanced and perforated appendicitis cases. There
fore reduction in the morbidity and mortality and 
also the hospital expenses depend on early diag
nosis and intervention (7). The observation period 
of a suspected acute abdomen case must be limited 
to a minimum for the prevention of delay in diag
nosis. 
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